
Be part of a global  
community

Stay informed and          
educated

MEMBERSHIP
BROCHURE

Get access to our exclusive 
Members content
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Join our global community of 
Accounts Payable professionals 

Gain access to our Accounts Payable            
Membership covering your entire team 
for a single year! Stay connected with our           
members in our forum and take advantage 
of our online learning, events, news,  
and more!

WELCOME
TO THE 
ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 
ASSOCIATION
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WHAT DO YOU GET 
AS A MEMBER?  
AP Hub
Gain access to our Members hub so you can talk, interact, work 
together and connect with our Global member community.

Online Learning
You’ll be able to have access to our online enterprise modules, 
providing you with bitesize learning on key topics such as VAT 
and fraud. Plus, have access to attend our popular live and  
educational webinars - ask questions, get answers  
and connect with peers.

Helpdesk
Got an AP query that you don’t have the answers for? You have 
access to our tutors expert knowledge!

APA Update
An update course allows you the opportunity to network with 
other AP/P2P professionals and is a must to ensure compliance. 
Giving you the tools to strategise and plan, we bring in industry 
experts and sponsors to go through a range of key 
topics and updates.

AP & P2P Forum
Taking place as part of the annual AP Appreciation Week, the 
AP & P2P Forum brings together the community, with leading 
experts and opportunities to connect with your peers.  A one day 
Forum that will change your AP department forever! 

APA Conference
The biggest APA event of the year, the AP Conference provides 
you with insights, expert knowledge, opinions and much more!
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WHY BECOME AN
APA MEMBER?  

Why did you 
choose an APA 
Membership

For us to get the team 
qualified and build their          
career in an Accounts        
Payable community              
environment!

Has the                  
membership 
helped engage and 
support your team

It felt like there was a sense 
of community within our 
team and that it wasn’t just 
P2P, being able to engage 
with new people in the         
industry.

Would you              
recommend an 
APA membership

Yes, I think the ease of access 
is very transparent in what 
it delivers, regardless of your 
role and position within the 
team. There is something 
that caters for everybody!

We ask Gemma Durham from
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JOIN THE AP 
COMMUNITY WITH OUR
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
MEMBERSHIP  

Corporate Member
Enjoy unlimited access for your entire AP Team

✔    APA Update Course (1 Ticket)

✔    AP & P2P Forum Ticket (1 Ticket)

✔    APA Conference Ticket (1 Ticket)

✔   Access to APA’s Members Hub

✔   Exclusive Webinars

✔   Community Forum

✔   AP Helpdesk

✔   Access to APA’s members portal

✔   AP Foundation Skills Course (Unlimited Access)

Enterprise Member
Comprehensive training membership to 
develop your AP Team

  APA Update Course (2 Tickets)

 AP & P2P Forum Ticket (2 Tickets)

 APA Conference Ticket ( 2 Tickets)

  Access to APA's Members Hub

  Exclusive Webinars

  Community Forum

  AP Helpdesk

  Access to APA's members portal

  On-demand Learning (29 online modules)

 And Much More!
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AN ENTERPRISE MEMBERSHIP 
OFFERS THE PERFECT BLEND OF 
LEARNING AND NETWORKING  

The enterprise membership allows 
the entire Accounts Payable team to 
access more training, in an unlimited 
annual usage model, whilst enjoying 
all the benefits of Corporate 
Membership.

What’s an Enterprise 
Membership?

By becoming an AP enterprise 
member, your AP team will have 
access to a state of the art learning 
platform whilst being part of a wider 
AP community!  You’ll also have 
access to lots of resources to help you 
when facing any challenge within 
Accounts Payable! 

Designed for AP managers looking to 
invest in their team’s development, 
the Enterprise Membership extends 
the benefits of the Corporate 
members’ package to provide 
unlimited, continuous training for 
AP teams.

All team members can now access 
additional training materials, ensuring 
widespread upskilling in a 
commercial model that provides 
excellent value for money. The state of 
the art learning platform encourages 
AP team members’ participation in 
their training at a time and place that 
suits their busy work schedules.

Enterprise members will each be      
appointed an engagement officer, 
allowing them to maximize the 
package’s extensive benefits, 
including members’ attendance 
opportunities at key AP events within 
the community.

Invest in your team
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When you join an Accounts Payable Membership, 
you get exclusive access to our APA membership 
hub. This thriving rich platform is a resouce of 
updated Accounts Payable content covering your 
entire team for a year! 

Stay connected with our members in our forum 
and take advantage of our online learning, events, 
news, and more! Supporting AP departments that 
are looking to evolve and improve continuously.

Invoice processing Suppliers

VAT

Compliance

Payments

AP Technology

Travel and expenses
processing

Modules included in the Enterprise Membership package are customisable, 
but would typically include:
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Contact Us

01798 861189

info@ap-association.co.uk

www.ap-association.com
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